
*   Payment is due upon order approval. 
*   Please verify the above address is 100% accurate.  If the mailbox is produced with incorrect information, an additional charge of $50.00 (plus installation, if applicable) will incur to reproduce 
the mailbox. 
*   Otto's is not responsible for the natural cracking of cedar posts. 
*   Otto's is not responsible for damage to irrigation systems and invisible fence systems that are not accurately marked by others prior to our installation. 
*   Customer hereby acknowledges and agrees that Otto's may take photographs or video photographs of the product and installation and may use such photographs or video photographs of same in 
its marketing materials without removing potentially identifying information. 
*   Any alteration or deviation from above specifications involving extra costs, will be executed only upon written orders, and will become an extra charge over and above the estimate.  All 
agreements contingent upon strikes, accidents or delays beyond our control.  Owner to carry fire, tornado and other necessary insurance upon above work.  Workmen's Compensation and Public 
Liability Insurance on above work to be taken out by OTTO's.  This Proposal may be withdrawn by us if not accepted within 30 days.

Franklin Trace

244514

We hereby propose to furnish the materials and perform the labor necessary for the completion of

PROPOSAL SUBMITTED TO

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Proposal
2449 E. Main St.

Date:
Proposal #:

WORK TO BE PERFORMED AT
Franklin Trace HOA
Southport & Five Points
Indianapolis IN 46259
Carlton Bale

317Main Phone

Main Fax

Franklin Trace HOA
Southport & Five Points
Indianapolis IN 46259

ACCEPTANCE OF PROPOSAL

The above prices, specifications, and conditions are satisfactory and are hereby accepted.  You are authorized to do the work as specified.
Date:Signature:

All material is guaranteed to be as specified, and the above work to be performed in accordance with the drawings and specifications submitted for
above work and completed in a substantial workman like manner for the sum of : $0.00Dollars:

Phone:
Fax: 317-888-7628

Week of Special Pricing:  
*All orders must be placed during the week of August 6th - 10th, 2012.  

* Please allow 7 - 10 business days for production from Friday August 10th. 
Mail Box Replacement: Produce a large T3 standard mailbox powdercoated Beige, with Cocoa vinyl 
graphics on both sides (numbers and street name), Large Caxton font. 
Total Cost for home owner to pick up and install mailbox (includes 7% sales tax) 
Total Cost for Otto's to remove old mailbox and install new mailbox (includes 7% sales tax on 
materials only) 
Post Replacement: Produce a Clover 6x6 Cedar Post with Custom Support and Built-in Newspaper 
Holder painted Sagebrush 
Total Cost for home owner to pick up and install post (includes 7% sales tax) 
Total Cost for Otto's to remove old post and install new post (includes mailbox reinstallation) 
(includes 7% sales tax on materials only) 
Entire Unit (Mail Box & Post) Replacement: Produce a large T3 standard mailbox powdercoated 
Beige, with Cocoa vinyl graphics on both sides (numbers and street name), Large Caxton font.  
Produce a Clover 6x6 Cedar Post with Custom Support and Built-in Newspaper Holder painted 
Sagebrush 
Total Cost for home owner to pick up and install mailbox / post (includes 7% sales tax) 
Total Cost for Otto's to remove old mailbox / post and install new mailbox / post (includes 7% sales 
tax on materials only) 
Post Maintenance: Total cost for Otto's to caulk and repaint homeowner's post sagebrush (Includes 
7% sales tax) 
Guarding: Total cost for Otto's to produce and install copper or galvanized guarding for a 6x6 post.  
(Homeowner's must specify guarding option when ordering) (includes 7% sales tax) 

$86.67 
$111.67 

$202.23 
$262.23 

$288.90 
$348.90 

$47.10 
$36.75 

Greenwood, IN  46143 Estimator: Hilary Kindred

Printed: Title:

Direct Dial: 317-534-4224
Direct Fax: 317-534-4225

7/13/2012

E-mail: hkindred@ostreetscape.com
* Vinyl Graphics * Repair & Installation *

* Decorative Products * Custom Cedar Posts *
* Mail Boxes * Street Signs * Light Poles *

www.ostreetscape.com

Southport Road and Five

317-886-4400


